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REDS

CLASH WITH PHILS

IN DOUBLE BILL

First Game Begins This

Afternoon at 1 :30 o'Clock.

Tuesday's Contest Has
Been Called Off by

Management.

Owing to I ho demand for double-heade-

the riillly management I1113 ar-

ranged wiili Manager Hemic, of the
Clnclnnuli Beds, to stage n double en-

gagement this afternoon lit the Phila-

delphia bull park. The first game will

b called at 1.30 o'clock.
There was no postponed same with

the Reds, hut the ..ontost which Is on

the books Tor Tuosdny was moved up.

This 111 give the locals a much-neede- d

rest and an off-d- Tuesday It "ill.
however, leave the rabid tan without
t, place to while away Ills leisure after-
noon homa.

Now that the Ui.ints are really out nf

the race, the only thing f '"'"f1 '
fore the series begins Is be

tween ihr Athletics and the Na"J
League leaders for the honor of

their respective second opponent.
Todav the Braves have a one-gam- e a n

age in this respect, as the White

le, hants are only leading the Hed ox

tv six and a half game,, but tlio
of the Mack men Is Just 5a points

liigYie? than that of th" Uraves. a act
which should not be overlooked hen

compared for tnethe two cluhs are
world's series.

While there hai been much talk nbout

the secrecy of the draft this season
nothing .trfu.iii niii'prmiiK mi. iiiv..... .. 1... .HA
was given out until ycsieruuj. "'";" I through ' -gave out ,

national count"-- . .'"" ........... ,i. J-- i.ur .tlonoll.rt ,, !,.. .1,- - -,) anot .. ""- - ,t ,. mc ...... -mnt it wouiu puu.iou
list. However. ihr. commission wem on
to sav that mere was r .to....... --

the Individual clubs, who were aton
llbeitv to give out this information if
they chose.

Brookhn Is 'till winning They com-plete- d

the!, tenth successive v yes-

terday crushed the 1'irate.win n they

that Manager McOrnwIt now appears
vi'l nut his foot down on the P'""''
erle between the Giants and the Htgn-lanoers- -.

which was to have been staged

at the Polo Grounds immediately follow-

ing the close of the major league season
In the event that neither won a pennant.

McGraw now- - is reported to have saltf
that he will not let his men play

thev did not win the pennant.

Jut how he would have arranged that
erics if thev had won Is dltlleult to see.

Lebanon Practices Today
...-..- ., . t tm int "(1 Members nf.i,.l vii team hell their rtrst practice-

.fi.p tiw Indian same Th'ir.u
t .Impel tv Coach Ouyer. 10 candidates

- niacin... an I w.;rk n.
next weenn belter than it anv unw "".So ram" l scheduled tool Put i

in-- icnr.i r. -- '. the cnrliste Imljin
i n.l th week pin'" its

the

the
Keai

Reserv s.
first hie

. .. .... . .- - ..i.i. onnun nno xinrnrtinjnrno cu me " " ... .."'" . ..v. .on-- -, and urn ntmc imr" '' .'."
rsis ge.m. "H n "pe M ir "111 arrv

rotti i I."n' psr.fr

the

the

Lebanon Academy Iveport
AN.N'V ll-'- I "a Sep' Lit The varsi'v ""

of LctM'vin V.illfv n.iemv starto.l lt first
renl M jutor.'nv w hn a- - -- lmm.no .k m 13

on 'ho iu!'-i- r fill. Twont-n- unlllue;.
have r'P- - '1 for f-- tram

TO BE

GUESTS OF SALEM

ROD AND GUN CLUB

Many Skippers of the Dela-

ware River Section Are to

Enjoy Anniversary Cele-

bration.

"On to Salem' U the slogan today of

the yachtsmen of the different clb
with the Delaware River Yacht

Racing Association. More than 70 boats,

rinsing in bise from tne little open boat
to tne cruiser, will run down th
Ii.l.iwaie Uiver at iliffment inteivals of
tin- - dai Th,- - tleet of the Trenton Yacht
Club is already on ity way, while the 15

the
fclWclub under

wa at J o'tlock thil nflwrnoon.
fleets from the vYisjdnominz, the Key
stone and t'le Columbia Cub got awMV

thih ni"rniiiB- - Svera! boats will leave
the Xorristown Motorboat Club and the
Fl-.- t Itoth Mnieihoat i.'lub, on the upper
Bchu.vlkiil Itiv.- -, thin afternoon.

"omtpodoie Wuddinjton iH meet th
differ nt tlub fleets us they arrive tiff th'
wharf f the Sile-- tod. 'lull and Yacht
Club. It Is "anniVtti'satv da. ' and all
klnde uf spurts will be on the dav's pri'
gram . diener will be followed by a
ii.ukr The return wdll be made

"'oiiitiiod.ii' ', Hedge. f the Keystrint
Ya hi ""m Tdi'opy, has Juut returned
from i ii'p .n his cruiser, the MartfUt-rlt- r

II. tt I. eon. Md.

sonetaiv vx'iillam Jaelfsen. of tho
N.nr .low i Mutorboat Club, reports that
II .ntii..--' Niii' been by ihe
gaiu t.'oiniiiiitt for th jtpeedbevit laces

batuid.iv Ui tuber

Knuies for the ch unpionship
es of lie llare River Yatht Rai

In Stturlav. October Ji are
coming in ,ind indiiiitiuns point In idu,
and .x.itin.' finunerf

MEREDITH IN MATCH RAGE

Will Meet Honjer Baker in Sjiwial
Half Mile Today

Ex YORK Set ss The "3"i annual j

autumn tiack and lie id ;auua and ladies'
nf lb- - 'vv Votk Athletic Club will I

'b' held ai Tiavers Island this afternoon
In a iiicdjuie the game will he Anal
try-o- foi the metropolitan cham-
pionships at Celtic 'jr! on next Katur-da- x

t)f cspeclil interest to all athletic
enthusiasts will be tho spetial match rate
at 60 yards between Homer Baker, half-mil-

champion uf Kn ;'airJ and the
I mted State, and Ted Meredith This
race will be started immediate!, after
tbe sprints.

i
I
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TSYEffiyG LEDGEB-PHILADELPH- TA, BATTJBDAYi SEPTEMBER 1914:

STIRRING GRIDIRON BATTLE SURE WHEN PENN WARRIORS MEET GETTYSBURG TODA
CINCINNATI

YACHTSMEN

LOOKS LIK&1T MIGHT
op. XKRE.SU.ER WITH
OtfE. Ot THOSE PORTABLE'
VEST FOCKEF

MATS II!

T

the vjuui5(- -' vTv-- J

NJHATVS THE. IDEA OF THOSE
SIEW PILLOW THINGS 0SAFETV FlRSrf

MACKS TO PLAY

LAST GAME WITH

CHICAGO TODAY

Athletics Now Have Clear
Field to Goal Series De-

tails Will Be Arranged
in This City Wednesday.

CHICAGO. III., Sept. SS.-- AU doubt
' the ability of the Athletics to come

VI t fi fl.ft .r,M. iIc'Imi fhla
,

that

etorv

The

weie smothered by the Browns and ISob
ert Shaw key was gaining a victory here
f : 'lis champion comrades. This after-
noon the Majks will show at Comlskey
Fark for the last time until next sea-su- p.

Despite the cold wave, a huge
crowd is evpected out today to bid the
Macks farewell.

onnio Mack has not been Imldins his '

pla.vcrs back, according to one of the
t am who Is In close touch with the man-- i

'nment. He has been striving to win
ovtry game possible, not only because
they feared the, lied Sox a trifle, but be-- !
cause thev wanted to clinch the Hag at '

' an early date and tlun do their resting
for the series

Judging from the waj the two clubs
are going in their respective league.-'- .

th Athletics and Riaves will oilUiall.v
win the pennant nt just about the same
tlnv : hence ndther will have the ad-
vantage over the other In the matter of
jetting In ehape for the games.

Ban Johni-o- n has neiv. d with Garry
rierimami. and th- - series will nnt bgln
until October . Johnson wanted It to
start a day mrllei

.iVt wdnpdnv un Xatlntial '""ommis-io- t
will met in Philadelphia tu arrange

a'l of th details (' :h j.Ties. It has
ili-ad.- v hoi n .inti.uinc.d that the sain of
ticVclt fn- - tl . -- ,inf in Philadelphia
vi. I I, 1. ft in John Shib. 'a hands while
a "epient.itiv, nf thf cijmmis.ilun w i 11

act ns tl -- . ll.-- i fnrr.il In Bait. in

KENSINGTON SHOW

AT FRANKFORD TO

BE RECORD MAKER

Entry List Is Heaviest His-

tory of Club, Which To- -

this largelv thaaj its nnn jns f dUM flvp r0lInra lo

nual

26,

The fifth aniiUHl Jog show of
the Kenslnpt'in Konnel Club at the Seven

i Stan Hotel. Frnnkf'jrd, toda.v. brought
one of the hmnet in the
of the dull

The rihcials lo pais out the award at
thw ehUitimi are a follows: Harr.v
Ruehton, Jviis!ih, French and miniature
buUdoss. Fred Smith. Cedarhum. U I.,
an terriers, inciiioiiio Airedales, exceutcraft niakhirf up flept of the Camden j

MllWlHi: fJ I I.
Slotorboat ordeied to be i

. . '. "
, "

I

recWved

on .1

sped-ra- ,

mentor

aa

in

hintory

were

lie.

dav

nwu, Miii'iii, ., , i'oimc. i iiiiries
Bvera, Frankloid, polnteni. Better and
beanies loctor Hartman, Philadelphia,
lit. IJern.irds, Danes and UuM-i-

Mis X' Mavl.eod, Phila.delphin. white toy poodlen. malteje ter- -
ileis, Yorkshire tetrlem and pomeien'aiM
rtiid Jos,ph BreUi.-- k. iMrb, all i.--
malninsi eed- -

.Vetirlv wr offered foi thel; brn.H rei.Mneni-- d "ue a few nf
j these, sue Us r.-- r f,,,' Kn.'lisli bulldoiie.

with the wh'te to jmodl.s runnlns a
i !.-- , ... i nod ti.ih . ,. .ii.-i-j many
V.l! .4 ilr plUi- - ..ltB, .Ml fi. .Xlied.lles

CAREY SETS AN EVEN BREAK
..... . -

Substitute for JJoJtls Fready
Kelly o Draw,

Fred YfcMe of Heu.on. refun-- to meet
I Freddy Kelly, of ihiw niv, in the wind-u- p

st th ivAi-inyto- i) A ' Ut nuht, when
th latter turned the hIm m iu (M.und
inte4tl nf !M. at whi.h the ma.ch wa

i made. An effort vm n4de to have Tom- -

in, Cmo nicvi Xtillv, Lilt l.'ar.'V vetut aUo
tie, u?av te n et the Hotton boj, and

q pined ijfi'nst Kellj The ticj six
i. inn Mcjtii's iouAd with liouor abuul
ex-e- at d

Krtddy UiaUon. uf HaUik. and Jack
Kai ell. or the tith vV'uid. put up Ihe tuwl
b, ut i,r ti. niht, Kdch scored iwu kuutt-- i
doivm and at the end ut a licrce Mntel,
rel.nci could claim the hi'duu, slthoygli
U in ell wai utcei at t.'ia tlnili and wah
holdin! em In the pielunlnura"?. alike
lialy had the untlei of Kd lie I'avr.tiaiish.
Juhnnv ileUee w.u iestid ly lirney

and Tuinti'y f U. n had the wtrst
ol i. ion ids with Kid Wi.i

Grays Win Flag
I'HOVIDIJNCK. It I Sept -P- rovl-deutt,

b. d ft.tii li.ilu i'.ji - ts.ti.1.i .

vup'uii 1 tti. lnUriiition.il 1'i.u. pen-
nant n ve4un doe nut end until Sun-da- )

but Pruvid-in- e will ldj it-- lat gaiu-twdj- y.
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TIIMEM SPORT SKK'I'CrilSS AS THEY APPEALED 'J'O TftE CARTOONIST
M . -
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Gridiron
Franklin

This Afternoon
Big Local Test.
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GRIDIRON GLEANED COLLEGES
Pennsylvania Gettysburg

in

Fire- -

First

By EDWARD K. BUSHWELL
The Cnlveislty of Ptnnvlvania football

tenm will get Its first test of real grid-

iron battle this afteinonp when the lied
and Ulue lines up against Gettysburg
In the Initial game the season. It
required a conlerence nf roaches last
night to decide dt finitely on the (,'uuker
line-u- and they announced who
would stait the came they carefully an-

alyzed the work of all the players. After
posting the names f the eleven staiterj
the coaih.es gave all the others the

assurance that practh-all-

Very man on the vart-.t- y squad would
have a chance to demonstrate his abllit-Wha- t

the men do In today's game won't
their fate definitely, but It will

g'i a long way in deciding the line-u- p

for the next struggle.
IVnnsjilvanla's management expects to

h,ive h linntirr first-da- y crowd The) sav
that In spile of the war and the
of most Americans to be economical this
full there hag been an unusual demand
for scats The authotltles were worried
"n point becauke ofstages An- -

flo?n

"ireit

of

YeJle

th

of

e rals- -

ten dot- -

lars for both undergraduates and nlumnl
But up till yeHtcrdav the sale of
tickets and membeishlp wak for Imth
students and ulumnl hod e.veed.'d any
corresponding sale in .ver.
Therefore. the- - reasoned, thete Is a big
interest on the pait of the public to see
what the eleven will do thw var.

The greatest Interest In the wui k of
the selection committee of cnneheii wa
to learn the i umposltinn of th. Kick
Held fr the Initial game. It will lonalst
of Irwin t fuarterbai'k. HiiehfH and
Jones at h.ilfhiu k Hnd Mnllltt at fullback

honored with
his T.VIi priJae'i'ini

punting , UruiiswIcJc
will show u iihbm u.cir,

what they can d" leth in runnlns: the
tram and individual woik

Hughes won the right to start nt half-li- ai

k because of the leallv eiiuatin.tl
PlnWns he has been doing all weple. He
ha demonstrated that either s an end
mnner or open field rquner he is the beat
on the x'uad and tlirenda way
through 'an opposing field with
mui h and rlfveriwks that dis-
tinguished Me riei. Jones end Mollltt.
who will piuv halfbmk and fullback

tlvely, ni r ntemiiers e,f taut year's
tenm and coaehu know what

thn tin
This line-u- p makes no provuiui for

Aveiv. Ai veil a reautor half! a k. T1'"
i oach s Wsjuieil that Avery, who onl ie
liejrted on Monda, hadn I hd enough
work to wirrant stmtlns him. !ut I" will

Into the qam later. piebablv to
imui d wit :i IJeiritl when would do

punllns- -

T'u line ik noade up entlielv of last
ears regulars or substitutes with two
aceplions The exeeptiom. are-- .VuroaUI.

who will plav left ami Jlorie vxho

will centre. Itut botii of llue men
played on tlielr freshman tram srar
n ih.it the coai h haven't anv

alieiut I hero. Seelblich and Iviiem will
the ends. Marrlsj va ill be- - Norwald s

runuinjF mate at takl'. riui.Kell a. id
Jouinewv- - lll lie the yu.mU. iino

finne the pivot man.
The i ivinces 4ie lh.lt at least thn. men

Will ! tl 'd out for eieu lin" otltioii
piovidrd fletlysburg doesn't piov v

dangerous. The man who will
attiart the moat interest in the foiu.tid
line is Uoriza. the lirteU lo. t,a hai
been an .arnest student of th" - iu 'iid
erms t hve obkorlieel It eapidlv If hi.

knowledge ul gam shuuld tw

wlih strength a'd ix ed '

aould be an AU-- merle an ta oi iu.inl
t"iU ur

The ige'iu belie, toil it- - I

riaion to i the plaveis will piuve
of the tirl, to lh iiildi l,t- -

player n titlur will war i numb'
giwed to hie jere

fine hu l'1 rod an 'tirtv rooihal um- - . il
I lbs Ola.t of iflc rtfrt j niutl nu.u

- i.ii.'nii gaafiuisiai ssmKmgmgjj

Field

S K 'SShS'

NEWS FROM
RULE CHANGES NOTED

There are seveinl Important chanse.-ii- ,
the football rules for 1911 which

siectatoih should bear in mind ns
they watch today's on Frank-
lin Field.

I. Coaches must take scats on th'1
pl.i.vei'' hunches. They no longer
pumittcd to walk up ami down th
side lines.

L'. The kick-ou- t the
lino following the making of a safetv
or a touchback iihp been abolished
After mii.Ii plua the ball must be

In scilmmngo on the line.
3. A fourth olllcinl. Held Judge,

has been add'd. His appointment,
how over, is optional and he will prob-
ably be uved only In the bli; Karnes,
lie acts n. an isslstant to the ref-
eree and linesman.

I A player, finding that he cannot
make a forwnid pass successfully is
no longei point it to tlnow the hall
on the ground and claim an "uncom-
pleted" forward mkj. This In penal-
ized by n loss of in yards.

5 Team ale not allowed to
on the neutral ttrrlluiy in

making shift plays.
ti. A free kick which lilts the coal

posts mid bounds buck Into the Held
becomes a touchlmck.

T. Hiding n play I on the side
lines, under the pretext of fixing h
shoe, where he may be In position
to take a long pass lo the side and
have a clear field n touchdown.
,' fo-i- n of deception frequently tile!
but rarely successful has bet n
i lasted e "unspoi tmnanlike "

The other changes in Hie rules air
comparatively unlmpoitant and re-f-

for the most p.nt to th- - for-wai- d

pais.

lll .'tail i," football camea this iifternoon.
Mth.uBli t Ji - aeaian wa opencl ofnt'lKllv
lam um when tne Carlisle lnHani met ant
d.'fe. led .Vlbriuht. the slrilEKlo will
h- - wal hed ttph kecne.it liuereet bv the en-

thusiasts throughout the eouniry Prai tlcully
v,r oim ol the larger cnlleneH win lie repre-tn'.- d

In the cumes. The winner men tin
proniUt'il ilear klea and brlk wlndi, mid
uii'icr lair candltl'jiis a Kneel lino be had
on itrnl uf the enm.

Harvard, l'rlnteton. Yale, l'cmu) Ivunla. Cor.
rn.ll. leirtini'jfh, Hron. farllslo. tMutue and
folitaiu will Hid thtlr anion.

I'h't'f HitcuM, 'iTllH). . ontn. In the tr.nH- -

ine of 1'iiii. .tun uiid KuIilis al osuonui lltli.
HmmU'iii nuht luntIrwin was the 'luurterimi'k t"i- -

ioi !,.., ,,r his experitiite and V ;',
Bldlltv At same time R.lllou ,(l u.iui from .Sew

anil .vieritll inane amum

his
hack

the kill

,ub the
do

gel he
Avi

tin
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p:v
'iip- -

aln

the
his

kle

man
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l',.illl'p
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lilt null
(lie llt- -t
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tint nfUi
Ii) a Htore "f li In
r..j.ilv f rlt'.'M ur.

the ,i,Mt t., mil
get a to i i in- -t or

i

ni

nil I' r i

!'

a ti

4aWi(l liy 'fed Coy and
le m

jud and thi t haie sli.o
ru..e n.olljull In il.utl.i.
iux in alullK ullll a rush
e w. Tne "nilu'r h.. ..
111. I .lltenlleii In l.i. olKH

nnd K It expe- - ted in it me feirward .a- - Ul'li
iiln Irs pnit In Hie lifer uttaik

"if wer.. iiuiK.riaiK'e the meeting "I tht
l"Hierit) cf I'iu.liuis'.i mid Cornell at llliuo
t'mtliuiirl Mil rUii inr Cornell turn year and
mui the ,"0 l"weer. I'l

A ft iw
I ' 4tv.BI

n
d
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CAPTAIN TOBIN. OF STATE
COLLEGE

Well-know- n PutsburRh iootball
player, who is eager to mapc a ylze
on State's 1914 gridiron bar.J. re is
a quarterback.

mmimiimmmmmmmm

A Number of College Fool-ba- ll

Squads Are Primed
for Action Today Prince-

ton Meets Rutgers; Har-

vard vs. Bates.

Al system hiu wnrktfl ininy chanson
for the lxrtKr, and fornell will lake the fielil
wltl. an (.Hti.lilUiu.l system of attack anil i'.c- -

ftiio. ami It t more than likely th-i- l Iho
ilof"nt or Inst car t. Ill ho wiped out. i

U"ound3 that WceJ nml at Union open nuy
be healed ut Sew Hjim when Ynle will rot
out on the gildirun to face the warriors of '

the '"nlverslty of Maine. I.iat ce.ison Maine
pi ivcJ Yule to a standstill and held it to n
stoicl.'ns tie.

For the most part the other kuiics will oe
in. rely trjutila for the larser Har
vard wltn nine veterans, bids fair to run riot
over th Hatej team, while I'lmiajlv.uila
nhoul.l litivo little trouble with )ut4l.uii;.

too, anticipates Unit Iruuble imui
AKrkuItural I'ullcsc.

".c Vork t'nlirilij will taio dt. riicphou's
nt nl.lii Meld with inure than an oen thantc
.i i le nHi-o- n with a vioti.ry, while Kurd- -

hm will in.nl to Waahlnslou, I hero to
1,1 ipi'l, Willi Ucorscionn.

I'l.l.scK'Ki.v. Sept. artiiy
r.u through kisnaU siiio'k:iI emerda utter-- n

j'i. lh.ie was no Kiriinma tc I'nnctioti may
b' exi. ted lu snow an ui.en Kama wnn nil- -

imiiiiH lorwuid udcs un.l l.ltlt. Who will
li. m thi' Hie. tali to 111- - laiUrield U ii"l &ui-- .

I tit !.a. Doollltle. Inib'.'i.. Iluiiiml, 'itbluiii
alio I" Tienknmn will i tne a chante Tne
line will laho tho tie Id wih rihua and Hniwu.
. i. .. . Ca), lain llalllii .nd Mtd.i'.in. tatkle,
H.'Bi ..r rhenk and l'uhter or 11. 'I'leiikinan.
KLauiE. Nourre, tentre, and UlitA ur Kber-s.a-

quarter.

XIJXX' H .XX K.N', "Ji'l-- .X loni, eisnal drill
w li h the line-u- p wnlth will inobabl) Blurt i lie
liuir.e iuila ucctiiilo.! the attention uf the Vale

j ifiolbali squad yesttrduv afternoon. Aliiiwortli
i.o.i md lay Letuuiie of a alight injury nnl

Kutt n was nt halfbiuk in ld place. Cono'll
haj water on the U.iei . The llnr-ii- p was Ilia- -

lilniieihaiii and Churth. ends, Tnlbuit and Vun '

iv lull. ta.I.lm, uaKca ami Miennm, iiuilii.
Hi... Ltn it; XX lla.41. ipiaiterhaca, Know., h,
leu Iwlfl'utk, Kaln. rlcht halfbatk, l.esote,
(ullbutK.

i'AMUHIUIK. Mnu . h'epl. L'll -- Harvard wis
on Hie Held for an hour j,.teroay wurkin
en Itlik-ifta-

, punt'iuii and ruiuilng up and down
,lhe Hell under i inis Mahan and UrtcHli--

i piaillel drop klfklim and then aficr .1 brlik
r'.n'i' up and down the Held on the plan that
will be uie.l usailKi Uatee today, iho reRulare
vvio .,.niii...-e- Asilnt llaus Coweii. a hue

' nui i. will le unM " Piny. 11" has lo pate
1.1, oral ctainli.aili n in inllfKu. llm I'Uo haa
lien taken bv P. WUhlnilon. Uckle mi ihe
rutaiilutei'. lin defenie li niioe k will be shift-
ed from rghl a mr I t.i leji. Tho line-u- p will
If Cno'.uB.-- , In end. Trumbull, left tatkie:
I. XX'I liliijlin. left uuard. riuuee, centre;
I'.nn.i. k, ilahi suard. Morgan, light laealc.
HardwUk. ilaht end. Loiiaii. niiaiterbj k,
lit a dc and Mahan. halfuatk, an I llrlek'ev,
juiu.aik.

ITHA"'A a-- t. :a Cornell tteie a nriiin;-bl- .

u" tea "ii f' ' to,ln In IMtsburah.
whlh beat ' rmll Jn lo T Un J'ar Muiinl. k
aiio M" ' ht.ur will l oui of tin. lin up.
il.elr .l. taken b Smder and An ler-.u- i.

The til(8.'i'l will ba iri.B-hiie- by

the r.turn of C.illver at Mllbaek. I h- - ul

til" lo.ild not pla ugaliwl I rlnus, bo ;i
now in shipr.

aiH-Tl- l HKTHI.BHK11. Pp.. 8n. .

Oil herielf In llu piedl. atuent of .li.v-.n- c

a i.iB.ikally preen team aalii-- ' Rankin
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Since baseball first became n. game
"piano legs" has been the name for guys
with hefty pins. Fiom California up to
Maine they've used It time and tlmo again
on geeks with wldebullt shine. I gucys

fnns'll nil agree that monaker (Its
Birdie Cice. that comeback on the Yanks.
For Dlrdle in the peer today of nil tho
guys who have that way of runnln' all
to shanks.

Hut Blullr-'- s legs don't get him much.
It's nioic the way he swings that crutch
for onetime peerless Chance. Ills wal-lo- p

have the hit sound an' when
he w hlrN his stick around the fielders
Htait to dance. The Yanks don't stack
well In tho race, but that ain't Illrdle
Finnk's diegincv. He glve 'em all he's
got. He Just keeps up his lusty biff
It doesn't eem to innttct If the whole'
team gnee to pot.

Frank got his start in Washington. Not
I). C no, wc menn tho one In J. K.
Tenor's State. This chunky little gent
came through an' went up New
York crew in tili.eteoii-hundred-elgli- t.

l,at year Chance thought he'd got too
slow an' t hipped him down to old Haiti).
This rnr t'lianto thought again. He
thought he'd better change his mind, -'o

oiiio moie Frntikle Crec was signed by
Frankle Charce's pen. Copyright by A.

!. Corrlgan.

"Otinbnat" Pmlth and "Cyclone .lohii-nv- "

Thompson have hi en matched to
light rounds ne.st Monday night nt
th- - inniuentio Oniden, I'lttsburgli, and
tilt pnrlmen of that section should be
In thHr slory. On paper this promised
battle Is the herd that has come to our
attention for time.

Battling Nelson 1ms allowed the war in
Uuropo go his head nnd wants to
light again.

Imagine old Metliusaleh with his beard
down his and his locks of snowy
whltenes.e nil aiippllug In Ihe bieeze;
his face all lough with wi Inkles, such as
gainlsh any suae, his ees all icd and
theuniv from hi3 nioit exceeding uge

there .von pie, Cobb doc3 for at
me. mug:
NclMin ns

blng! with a of
he loiters In rin

Hat

Heic is the evidence that the Braves'
pllclii'is uie cracking:

September a-Ja- 3: Cincinnati, 2.

11 James, 4; Cincinnati. 3.

September L'4 lliidolph, ."; Cincinnati, 0.

September L'5 Rudolph, I; Cincinnati, 0.

Those St. Louis Hi mo up to tlielr
old Hicks of "busline" winning sneaks

GOLFERS' AFTERMATH
A iccenl Int blent call to mind tcrcml

repetition! of ihe unini.al that occurred In

llm llalu tournament. In four Instaneea
mttches were lost on the 1Mb Bieen. width
In this '(no vtH the ninth, and oath uiauli
was and lost under similar clrcuni-Manrrt- ,,

lloih pl.oers drum sreen which tails
foi a macule idiot, in each Instance the man
whu was one down putted first and hunt: on
the edgo of the cup for a ure three. This
mid It for the man who was one
up to gt a two or a Uirco lo win tho man li.
In all .a.es tne io wa tried for and

In knocking the opponent's ball Into
h- - cup for a iwo, wliile Ihe "puilee." If lh

word muv be used, had to a three and
the man Ilea were all

''he filial inai'h In the Hi. Pavids muma-niio- l
l.lvvein Howard XV. I'errln. .if Ihe

Alei'on Crlikei Club, and J M Thompson,
'f Ihe Sprlnichnv en i'oumr I'lub, was one uf
ill- niot of the ecus. n. men
Lad be. ii Johns al"HK niedli'v. and 01 tho turn
Terrlii wa on" up He ihdi iieuinulated n

of three lwl. but bv perfect work on
the taut threo ho'ea Thnnpsoii siiuarcl the
mauh anil an ettfa hole had lo bo plnfd.

ihe main 'rh.ntipsoii ekled hU
drive, I'errln ma ' n eupreme eff rt
an I drove a tretnendu'it'.v I nig ball down Hie
middle of Ihe rnurve. Th" bunKer that rfi.nril

have planned a big workuut iu. Bien k,ni rb'iniiuin fium ilaylna
r,.i ''rill ll .'"" "' laJe in a lut ettort I. get home mil he
li,,. Hebl and TUrr(e uartleiiwtud ,,in. an Iron around ibe bunker, hut It was

. jiiiiu- duel, llo.lci'oii bent ,ll(W, an, perrln, b s mahlo khoi.
v.s.Ai'ii.i. eeut "" Ji i" was 'atine.1 vveu up em inc green, niakieiri a foer

llaPon

nmei the

Kui.

won

while
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newt It was a
e nteai.
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f lie tall tt S""!. tufUWerliiB tits unlr, awl known lo hl manV frien-l-

,.trloi a1 "Ahe" mill pltlt a Urn. will
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Hip

laiii
iuared.

1'ul

ltii

uiiioiut.lv certain. Thumpeon
with It

beauiiful
fuugrtt

Ihe
the

ul'd ibi' lt Ivies at i lie B)rlnguavrn ' ou- - rv
Club In Tl. u' tilth is abuiit aa c od m i.n-
body lould well ink for Piobaidv one of the
bed hu that
on the XX'oolan 1

. iniinei m u'wii

the

llmlla. ever pallet
ute at Auburn ,at !"..urse. The hole wn of lha

dns leg vurltt). it Ketnw. like the f lurlh, vf
tie writer reau it u I tne iimM shoi tud

la be a long one and had ti run hi. null a
'orner of the nui h find the Rrccn. Find!' ffconil shot ii p',rd with a 'deek and
a deliberate ell . thai neat the ball circling
ui, uild ihr wood ant allowed u lo tuiiie io
leu io ilw e Ue uf the i;ntu. It was 4
lliaiiep cien 0 a makilT 01 tne tfame.

The defeat of Kramti Ouunei at the Uicen
which Country annual iinliuuuii tuurna- - '

mtui on Tuikdav a raiher unekpei led but
Pile of the iurprlfce.. that U likely to happen
at an tlm1 and 10 any person eulmt wa
off his tain an I hi, epioiieiii was plalng
h he I . It Ion a fam'liar exii . ,1

II U oor of ihe iliamea thai noted gijftr.
lake when iht . oMy in i.iuinani m afirtournamm and li U afe to a thai Oulnid
took hiu defeai phil"ophltall and smlllngl) I

Of tourae. nvt people wtuld raiher win thanlose but tli4e upet are a part uf ihe cameand generally acituitd uj tucb.

JUMPER CRANE lF
BE VALUABLE MAN

FOR PENN'S SQUAD

Holder of World's InterscKo

lastic Record Will Be

Most Welcome Since

Crack High Jumpers Are
Scarce.

Albert Crane, of Tacoma, holder of
the world's Intcrscholastlc high junip
record, has reported to Track Coach
Ortoti nt the University of I'ennsylva-nl- a.

Crane Is a high Jumper of note,
having broken the Intcrscholastlc record
at Tacoma last year under the ausplcei
of the Amateur Athletic Union. n
jumped C feet 2 Inches.

Crane has figured In several high
Jumping contests along the Paeino
coait, At Chicago last year he won
first place In the Interscholastlc high
jump. Me promises to break some of
the collegiate records In this event,
Crane played end on the Tacoma High,
School football team, but does not In-

tend to play this year.
Crane's style of high Jumping Is what

Is termed "straight over," which con-

sists of a running high Jump and dlv.

"Ted" Meredith, world's holder of ths
qunitcr-mll- c record, returned to Penn
yesterday morning. Meredith Is In the
pink of condition.

Lnwrence B. Huston, captain of Penn'i
cross-countr- y team, has Issued a call for
candidates to report next Tuesday. This
older Includes varsity men ns well as
freshmen. Donald I.lpplncott, captain
of the track team, ha3 also Issued a
call.

PERSONAL TOUCHES IN SPORT

plctuic

f'ajins

Sf

Tho Boston Hed Sox, nursing a faint
pennant hope, tackled the Browns

and were thrown back for a 10 to
1 loss.

The Browns broke Wulter Johnson's
winning streak last year. They broke
the Washington team's winning streak,
broke Johnson's rimless record, beat ths
Naps out of the 1903 pennant and have
performed other stunts along the same
lines.

The '

games
June?

'pop-cjed- "

In a. row.
Dodgers have won ten
Do they think this

Despite the fact that I.ajole and Wag-
ner have been "replaced" by a doien
youths, It's a pretty safe bet they'll bs
back at their old stations next year.

Stanley Boot, the former Penn cros-
scountry champion, who has In late years
been tunning under the colors of the
Mercury A. C, has been engnged to as-

sist Coach Orton In developing the Red
and Blue'a hill and dale Boot Is
n grent student of the running game and
will be a valuable n&sot to Bcnn.

The National Commission will soon
have to change Its draft rules, Inasmuch
as the Importers aie now out of business.,

If yestci day's crowd .it the Phllly park
n fair sample of what to be for

the lest of the seni-on- , Cravath need,
have no fenr that he will hit any spec-tato-

with home run drives in tb
bleachers.

Klther the National Commission or the
Baseball 'Writers' Association should
piomulgate some definite tule Willi re-

gard to the leading batsman of the
leagues. It Is not fair for Ty Cobb to
be awatded this honor year after year
when he participates In so few games,
comparatively speaking. This year Cobb
will not luive been In many more than
half the ganiCH, While such players as
liddln Collins and .loo Juckson are In
nearly every contest. Faldle hai missed
only one gnmo til year, hence he de
serves more for batting ,3jj, for exam- -

livnulno this description, and than hitting lh

September

owns

llolll

men.

rate nf .3ii"). Some definite number of
games should be set 13a would not be
too many, and If a man did not play In
that number of tests he should not be
considered.

"Wild BUI" fionovan led the Piovl-dope- c

club at n fast clip this season,
j and after n

The veteran
titling race has won out.

pitcher Is rated as the beat
manager in the International l.eagut,
Willi the exception of "Jack" Dunn.

E0PED ARENA NOTES
J.v-- MrliulBan'a hhow lot tonlKhi al th

National A. C. looks like a
one nnd one thai In likely lo produce plenty
of excitement for the fan Al McCoy the

al ml Idleuclght. who was to ha
boxed J.iik MeiMrron. I rfrnfd III and un.
able to fulfill hla enxauement, and In hit
plaie McCuljiui has secured Knockout Haker,
Ilia Wllmlnston boy. Willie haeffer. a New
Vork hoy, nnd Willie llouck, Mount Airy
Iwo hanl-hltlln- g llclitw eights, are carded tat
the In tho other liouu Harry
tireb, I'liniburKh. will meet Ja.'k Fink, the
.Ulor, Hairy llesum. Denver, will mix withemmy I)ecl.er. of ihU tlt. and Jimmy

Niuilly and Tommj Hudaon will ojen ihe
khow.

"Pnowy" riil.er, the Australian promoifr Is
gettllli; ii a l11010.ur flutlc carnival to t
he'd In the highest siadlum In Xustralla tne
proceeds of which nre to go lo the wui funl
Hek'o xpeeia m luin in several thouanda 01
U'dlar".

I'b tiantumvv eight inlH" holdei Kid XVI

llinm of llalilmore. will 0111 more bh-- iv hie
kill 111 ihe ruiied anna on Monday nlshl wl'tl

hi I Herman an Ida opponent William n me
Hie mom lopulir llllle fellows vvho -- e

.'hownl l.eie. nnd ho won 1I1.11 populann o.v

the ilenn iiid clever wa he ha fought all hit
cinlettj UuiiiiK Ian ve.ison he wn even
i'kIiii. ai Olvmpla. The boja he defeated wera
liihtini Hughe. Harry HnilOi. h'rankle llrad.
lo. I'.it'llii',- - iy of New lork Voimg

ili fast Mule fellow from this 'lt.un I liuUlaua. and only two weeks aeo he
atil:i ile.'caif.l th lutter Herman nhiwea
but ,wlee brie l,il veinun but In b"lh Ins

01. p: is with l .N'elkon and Young Plssl"
I". I'lipiaied claa enough 10 justtrv him In

itiklns and rivelvlng a eharce nt the cham-- 1

Ian Thin ihe iiiuuli mreta with the ap--I
piovol of ihe ration of the boxing game la
this city, and cvtn from out of town, is ev
1!, need b" the (ait that nearl) every seal m

, the house haa Hlready been soil
U'Krefc and Dutch Hrandi. of New Vork are

I to iiiett In the s and in the "iner
bonis Voiing IHsglns facea Jimmy Muim 01
New X'ork. foi Ihe second time thla teasoa
Jtck r.11111,1 ell. of Tioga, fncee nd'lle Itlv.er.

If wai of fouihwaik.
Cluile) Iteur.

Is

is Is

Is

gt

of

of
of

of

unJ X'o'ung Wi'son tackles

Joe tlorrell. win U 10 shortly make a vXrsi
eru tour, win re he la to box live tunes to'
Tom Andrew will meet Frank I.04.111. ui mis
iln in ih wlndtip at the 11. kt spuns
I'aik Xie.ia lunia.ter Pa. next Thursd
n'gb' Tlim 111 tl, h wn onglnalH t" If1
l.ei betvvteii Jack Dillon ml lajgan bul
Ddfcn cutictled the engagemtni

Opening of Football Season Today
University of Pennsylvania

v.
Gettysburg College

FltAMil IS Fl i:i.l. S P. Xf.
Cinne out and see the new , audi lairs

OLYMPIA A A Hroad and Ilainbrldcii
Mr'.larrv i:duard.
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